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Background information on unemployed persons

Majority of growth in the number of unemployed persons
from lay-offs in 2020
According to Statistics Finland’s employment statistics, there were 351,600 unemployed persons
at the end of 2020. The number of unemployed persons grew by 37 per cent from the previous
year, of which over one half was caused by an increase in the number of laid-off persons.
Examined by field of education, the number of unemployed persons grew most among those
with qualifications in engineering and engineering trades, personal services, and business and
administration. The growth in the number of unemployed with upper secondary or tertiary level
qualifications was mainly due to lay-offs. The data on unemployment in the employment statistics
are based on the data of the Register of Job Seekers of the Ministry of Economic Affairs and
Employment.

Growth in the number of unemployed persons by field of education
in 2020

Statistics Finland's employment statistics describe the economic activity of the population at the end of
the year. In 2020, the number of unemployed job seekers was 351,600, which was 94,200 (37%) more
than in 2019. Fifty-six per cent of the growth in the number of unemployed persons was caused by the
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increase in the number of laid-off persons1). The number of laid-off persons grew by 53,000 and that of
other unemployed job seekers by 41,200 from the year before. One-fifth of unemployed persons were laid
off (21%; 74,100 persons).

Examined by field of education, the number of unemployed persons grew in 2020 most among those with
qualifications in engineering and engineering trades, personal services, and business and administration.
The number of unemployed among those with qualifications in engineering and engineering trades grew
by 14,000, most of which (78%) came from the increased number of laid-off persons. Unemployment
grew by 13,300 for completers of qualifications in the field of personal services. Lay-offs accounted for
74 per cent of this growth. The field of education of personal services includes such as qualifications in
the fields of hotels, restaurants, tourism, hairdressing and beauty care. The number of unemployed persons
with qualifications in the field of business and administration grew by 10,000, of which 66 per cent was
caused by the increased number of laid-off persons.

Of the unemployed, 58 per cent were men (204,000) and 42 per cent women (147,600). The number of
unemployed men and women grew almost in the same proportion in 2020; that of men by 36 per cent and
that of women by 37 per cent. However, women’s lay-offs increased in relative terms more than men's.
The number of laid-off women grew by 541 per cent and that of men by 179 per cent. At the end of 2019,
the number of laid-off women was around four times lower than that of men and at the end of 2020 just
under two times lower than that of men. Of the unemployed persons with qualifications from personal
services, 72 per cent were women and of those with qualifications from business and administration, 63
per cent were women, while men made up 92 per cent of unemployed persons with qualifications from
engineering and engineering trades.

Share of laid-off persons in the growth of unemployment bigger in relative
terms among highly educated persons
Of those unemployed at the end of 2020, altogether 76,300 (22%) had completed a tertiary level qualification
and 178,900 (52%) an upper secondary level qualification. A post-comprehensive school qualification
was missing or qualifications were unknown for 92,500 unemployed persons (27%).2)In 2020, the growth
in the number of unemployed persons mainly concerned those with upper secondary level qualifications;
those with upper secondary level qualifications made up nearly one-half of the unemployment growth
(48%; 43,700). Those with tertiary level qualifications accounted for 24 per cent of the growth (21,900)
in unemployment and persons with only comprehensive school education or with unknown qualifications3)

for 27 per cent (24,700).

The growth in the number of unemployed persons with upper secondary or tertiary level qualifications
was mainly due to lay-offs. Among completers of upper secondary or short-cycle tertiary education nearly
70 per cent of the growth in unemployment is explained by lay-offs and among those with tertiary level
qualifications 74 per cent. The growth in the number of unemployed persons among those with different
levels of university degrees differed from one another in that for those with lower university degrees, 72
per cent of the growth in unemployment was due to layoffs, for those with higher university degrees 78
per cent, and for those with doctorate level degrees 85 per cent. Lay-offs explain 29 per cent of the growth
in the number of unemployed persons among those with only lower secondary education or with
qualifications unknown.

The number of laid-off persons does not take into account part-time lay-offs, nor are they counted as unemployed job seekers.1)
The educational level (highest qualification) of unemployed persons at the end of 2020 was deduced from the latest data on
education from 2019. This limited the unemployed in the education level examination to those belonging to the 2019 population
(in total 347,675 unemployed at the end of 2020 belonged to the 2019 population).

2)

There is undercoverage in the number of qualifications attained abroad. Qualification data are missing for around one-half of
persons of foreign background.

3)
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Share of laid-off and other unemployed persons in unemployment
growth by level of education in 2020
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Growth in the number of unemployed persons by field of education in 2020

TotalOther unemployedLaid-offField of education

3,6149752,639Architecture and construction

993564Biological and related sciences

0-33Veterinary

16552113Physical sciences

13,3033,4149,889Personal services

452286166Humanities (except languages)

743341Broad programmes and qualifications involving arts and humanities

897265632Welfare

20-525Fisheries

710251459Education

9,9913,4246,567Business and administration

631286345Languages

13,9673,10210,865Engineering and engineering trades

1,6475121,135Transport services

432617
Broad programmes and qualifications involving natural sciences, mathematics and
statistics

251114
Broad programmes and qualifications involving agriculture, forestry,fisheries and
vetrinary

694225469Agriculture

522824Mathematics and statistics

2,7586982,060Manufacturing and processing

271154117Forestry

23783154Unknown

1568175Law

1073275Broad programmes and qualifications involving services

3,0291,1631,866Arts

1,9405401,400Health

845232Broad programmes and qualifications involving health and welfare

1,9096181,291Information and Communication Technologies (ICT)

349101248Security services

15448106Journalism and information

609221388Social and behavioural sciences

7,5023,2714,231Basic programmes and qualifications

1255372Environment

65,61420,03245,582Total

Appendix table 2. Share of laid-off and other unemployed persons in unemployment growth by
level of education in 2020

TotalOther unemployedLaid-offEducational level

24,70317,5627,141Lower secondary education or not elsewhere classified

43,70714,03629,671Upper secondary or post-secondary non-tertiary education

5,7181,7903,928Sort-cycle tertiary education

11,1613,1118,050Bachelor level education or equivalent

4,8501,0693,781Master level education or equivalent

17826152Doctoral or equivalent level
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TotalOther unemployedLaid-offEducational level

90,31737,59452,723Total
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